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not only unpleasant but dangerous
and for your comfort and safety, get rid of it.
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you have the one preparation that will give instant
relief and promptly cure even the tightest cough.
It is pleasantly flavored, palatable, and 80 different -from the many disagreeable cough remedies.
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"Pim!' Parham is well known In sothe boatels burg M. E. church on Tuesday even- J ft. Clark, of the leaptist ennroh. pro
Halite Hisey csotured.,kthe visitors ciety at Poplar Bluff. and
I. - Tbe.CoaqueSta of
her friends of a delightful leap year party on ing at their home.
Delightful re- officiated. They are rimiding at 11107 butr
Davil..Plonenoy.
A Maly filliehlion.'nes at- there were left-under the impression Tueeday eventing at her borne. on fretivieniir
Prise.
were served during the Harr:twill et met
tPactively aerv6d afteetkometnee'
2. The .Relativc Strength Of
the
that she came to 9t. Louis to do some South Tenth street. in honor of Miss evening. Those present were: Mr.
and OnrIltage--Min' Kathleen WitteIlls
sheppIng. After the ceremony the Eva Dugger. of Parts, Tenn., the and Mrs. A. Buttes Mr. and Mrs.
The marriage of Miss Warr Chris"Madam • Retterflr a Mortal Event. couple returned
ffe:d.
to the Jefferson g tiefrt. or Mies Bose Theo-tele of Ashe Jones, Mr. an Mrs. Lawrence tiana Maier and Mr Fella K. •Worth art
The event of the coating wet k will hotel, were
3
Corse.% and the Or9blthey were met by H. C. Sou tit Third tercet Music and games Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 0. was eoheannised eir Tuesday morning left
IIelhIq HIsey.
City
be Pwoltilli °Penn. "Madam Butter- Wood, a friend at Mr. Parham. A were p:e4isant diversions and delight- P. Powell: Misses Annie 'Virgin, Ve)- at
8 o'ciciek at 'the St. Francis de
4. Cement Events-Miss Blanche 11);'• given by the Henry W. Savage dInnerbeas Cron
part
the temple by Mr ful refreshments were served. The vin Quarles. Mary 13ougeno, Lizzie Sales Catholic church, The Rev.
Fancl4sit GrandOnera company at the
Hills..
Qua
guests were:
Misses Eva 'nigger. Dimmick. Fannie
Messrs.
Adams:
Father H. iiirt Jansen performed the
• Kierturtry vbeatar-isti -Friday ..vpn!nu
-S. Sarah Wilson. Alma 1.1Oyd Powell. J. C Dimmick..Edgar ceremony. it was a nuptial high stay
remain in St. Louis tortiglitunday, Rope ThitriA
The Literary depertment of the It promises to be an occasion of more when they wili go to Cairo. where Adams, Lora Sullivan. Irene Curd. 'Parrish.
masa. The attendants were the
Woman's club. nire 161111-0•1 Oyu/m(t. than usual social promiemsoo There tiolv
Franced.lonne Mabel Berry, Augusta
make their home."
groomsmen. Meeers Charles Wurth
number
be
vat
a
of
Parties
arid
bog
ha ii man, sill no,
et ois Friday mornMr. Perham formerly lived tn Pa Herring.,, Floosie Thurman: Messrs.
Dance En Series at Hotel Craig.
and Charlesnlichmitt. The bride Was
a? the club house
Hovey James the charm of full evening direst: wiltoducah and has many friends here to Marshal) Jones. M. )4cifestham.
The guests of Hotel Craig and their becomingly gowned in white ent
and Thomas Hardy are the characters arid it stinct:on to the brilliant scene be Intereeted In ills. He :s a brother Bryon lortsity.'Clarenee Householder. friends enjoyed a pleasant dance at
ered muetin and a white Vetere ha
The out-it-town parties will he an- of Messrs Frank
for Ma uwalon.
r, Clarecnee Kruger.. Louis the hotel on Wednesday evening. A and carried Bride roses.
Paris= and Will Lon
The
other natkeonle feature, over lee Parham and a
cousili.Of Mr. Hal S. Uwe H. CuMmings, Robert Tren- series of the dances will be given durA large reception was given In Qua
The Meese* Musical eleb wiji meth people from away havtng written to Cornett, of this city...
tham, Jesse Thor:nen,
ing the winter and armee enjoyable honor of Mr. and Ifni. Wurtle on
management in reon igs4414nellev afternoon at the Wo- The Kt ntucky
f atures rtof pleasure.
Tuesday evening at the home of the cint
man'. tee) house. Tbe following at- gard to coming. The Palmer House
_
German Club's New Veer Dance.
Ileateent Occitakne
bride's sister. Mrs. J. Henry Snyder. Feb
tractive song recital program sill be cafe is having its tables reserved alThe German club 'rave its New
Alumni moving..
Roperintendent John A. Carnagey
of Trimble street. The colors of met
presented:
ready for the various supper parties and Mrs. Carnage') entertained
tbe Alumni association held an in- red, green and white were effectively
on Year denre on Monday evening at
for
I oadere--)4 las
Aikido 7 -Compton: that. will be given after the opera. Friday evening with another of the 'the Hotel ('raig. It was a delightful teresting meeting on Friday aftercarried out in the decorations and an Stet
Miss 1mPa used.
A number of attraCtive.ont-oftown metes of delightful dinner parties they occasion. The german was led by noon at the High school auditorinm.
elaborate supper was served. Mc. the
1. 'Vocal solo (a) "1101-...Xlghttn- Orly a-re expected to visit friend*
are giving to the teachers of the city ,
i Mr. Charles Rieke and Mr. Will Rudy The question of establishing manual and Mrs. Wurth will make their and
rale Hal 'a Lyre of Chilir--Wkelp- The occastl.n and th:s wIM,edd to the schools. The Longfellow huilding4The first part ofethe evening wag a iostruction in the schools was the
home at Thirteenth apti Madison She
toy ik). "Desirc--41toughton- -Miss gayety of thir..gs social both before teatitiers were the guests of
honor ,on;lirrograim dance. Mr. and Mrs. Osser chief subjeet and plans were per/Pet- street.
tine
Fr anees Coleman.
and afire the opera.
this occasion., and some from the L. Gregory, Mrs. Charles B. Hatfield, eel for the contort to be given on the
2. Vocal diet-"I Would Thai
In°)nxtepOsition to all this meal Washington were asked to fill vacan- fMrs. Water J. IfOle and Mrs George evening of January 22. to raise funds
Mies Mao. Plemons, of this city.
My Love- - -Mendelasohn
311se featuring of tete opera, gallery par cies of severalwho Were unable to A. Flournoy chaperoned the party to buy the table and tools neceasao
and ,Mr A. W. Owen, of St Louis,
Bradshaw, MTS. George B Hart
ties are being °Mantled among the come. The covers included bealdeaand the dancers wore.; Misses Enousie to make a beginning at the second
were married in St Louie on Thur.- nit
ri
Vocal solo (a) spring Stylic-- ishoorgirle and the younger 'set. Prof. and Mrs. Careagey, Mies Mar-!lestion, of
Bowling Green: Tees Mat,. term In February. After the bast day morning. The bride lived at den
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The Unloading of a Great
Stock at Cut Prices
This is an important underpricettale In the Citehine larpartmeet, tee
tit, *slow 11eletrtuocnt. in the lodiete $11111
leottertntent. In the Dress
f'41/4
nWn . in the Hosiery and I'mlerwear Ila•partment. In tie. NoO -n Department. In the Stnids• Dry 6.4ntele Ilierarttnenl, In the Carpet Ile.
pun(eent.

The Great January
Sale

MIT

Department Store
North Trier!

Nrticularly interesting in Women's
and Waists. Bargains in beautiful Be
tens at about haft price. High grade
at 48 cents.

.Fo.t (SIT Broadway, •
•

.

The Greatest Pre=Inyentory Clearing Sale In Our -More Ifisi

•

•

Prpfits naturally have been sacrificed. -No lagging footsteps tolerated here. No dilly dallying methods countenanced. From the very start we are putti
into 1908 than. in any previous year. We have start( cl the new year With the intention of creating a high record in the volume of business done, anew re
satitfaction to the -thousands of customers who deal here. For the remaining days of January there wil4 be value giving all over this birstore without a
Next week this store will invoice its stock. Much merchandise will be further m
d down, still greater bargain prices, bargain prices that will make c
•
The remaining days of January. Come and get your share.
THE rIAJAK DEPAIIINENT.
Thi•re Is no other ctit price Clog*,
etet.
%Valet. Fur and Cbiltin is's Coat sale to equal this
THE DIttlee (104)1v4 DICI'‘RTIIENT.
Genre and see what our January
offerlre In Dreal tiunda meant" No
Qiber dugs
goods privets to mateh'
tbete,

NDF:ROI tit %ND ItotelEiti• DEPtItTateoe,
Large

lot-,

little

pricea

Such

Qualities are not. offered Mei ale-where at oqr prices.
men and

Fe l Men. Wo-

ST.t1'1,1.: DRY (AK)DS. •
Thin simple' announcement means
More than you think. The things /mu
- wept, and went now, are being mid
here during this site for lel. than
whol•sitlene
mantifeetnrers'
and

THE tsHoE DEP‘RTMENT.
Worth lookinf Into
selling.

Remarkable

Many offerings in Shoes and •

Rubbers orepecial interest The best •
that money can buy for as Pittle'oost
as dreamer antes sill permit.

T It E 4.1.44TH I NG DEPARTS'S:NT.
What are real Ciolklug bargales?
Goose here next week lInd you will
Said this question answitred to your
complete satisfaction. It we had to
live off of men's wear alone we
conidn•t quote such
isnar
-Prir3.•• We OUP a WW2's s. a. Ai * ,

howe‘ur.
store Ides.
boys' sults
prIree. It
Thee
Se•e.
4
. 86.71. ,g4
"Igh. $13.64
uou

1

a 7,6 MI

aidielaliaLlea

Bath Room

Idea of New York
Middle Age..

A bath in a cold room is a
'shivery-operation and is extremely
liable to cause colds. The bathroom
above all should be kept warm.
This is easy and the bath is a
comfort if you have a

bout

I

Cttont)tetett the Pr's-.
thry•cl l'uets
1.ty %loll-btu&
, •

I,

roll %. ill

ON.

bEFICESE OPENS IN AFTERNOO
N

better
Is sty
Amer
4,4caal
vent I
--P
sale a
4 -11
city ft

v•

ERFECTION
011 Ilea4er

New York, Jan, 11.-The
Wen*
dry to try 'tarry K. Thaw
for Idling Stanford White was
complete°
trAlltIPPed With fins-Atellsor Denies)
oday and Mongay the
proseeettoo
It may be carried from any other room to die bath room, which
Il present its direet case
against
the defendant_ Five Jurors
it will heat while you are preparinf for the bath. Impossible
In all
ere accepted and porn.
As a whole
to
turn it too high or too low. The moat economical heater
he jury Is made up of a
most Inte'llyou can.buy-intense heat for 9 hour; with
. ot body of business men,
"most ES
one filling.
horn ,are at middle age or
•
over.
hen the panel had fintarTY been
corn;
LJIs
lheb
imn
esllampkAr
The
eted Thaw annouoced that
he was
r ail-round
house
ntirely satisfied.
holdpurposes. GUM a clear.
The }ary complete is:
Charles F.'
steady hg111. Made of brass throughout and nickel
ammels, ship broker,
plated.
fforeopanl:
:quipped with the latest unproved central
rthur
R.
Nastthlug, employing
draft burner lianclsornr-sunple-sausfactory. Every
eri George W. Gary, dry goods;
lamp guaranteed.
George C. Rupprecht. sales
man; John
II you cannot get heater or lamp at your derdsia,
H. Holbert. mineral water
: David E.
write our [mar& agency for descriptor circular.
manager; William F.
STANDARD 011. COMPANY
Doolittle. auditor's tolerk; Willi
taeorporm4c41
am
If. McHugh. clerk; Frank J.
Rowell,
manufacturer; William Burek assist
,
ant secretary Y. M. 0.
Ai: Francis
Dova/e, real estate; James
tut:Aare, judo:
A. lioirper, poll., it s, but he has
kin tio:re can be Du doubt that the
meats and provisionti.
meat and Judicial temperament which
ant:Irks and In
governor is slain's* rapidly in pfesi•
e. the dough lit
Mr. Roosevelt unfortunately lacks.
Assistant District Attorney
dential strength, and that If he would
Gamin lie'
ritueval. Jest back
is no administrator of goverameat say
will make the opening
a word of encouraaement his
state
ment
for
side down. Dunk polby denanciat:on, 'Mid the Roosevelt
the prosecution, as he did
randidaty wooldouroil Assam., fermldat the first
wit* hanirwItige which
polici
es
been
ustrri
trial.
ed` out by Taft able proportloSa.
He will not consume
When the members
at.5o keep in himself
more methods
the legitimate business Inter- of the
than ten ,ininutee. and
PeaMelvanta Sudety at their
was futalgated. Morel/pita
it is said tht., eats
of the country would be In • fir
stare'
s
direct
Aritaessew
dinner in NeW_ TorA
_001•4 ablithrongli hno ji
late
che..
-lierViii
miudg4)Kh
ro ha:
ena
.
y 'tiiige
.
Jharr two houra--- Tlia-d
ougb an-lle pitcher, alf
e- Inre
nt"e
tod
ila
rr
y
7PrI
r°u-g
ft;nse
euirdi
ntn -r4I2
wilt open Monday.
he's been known us Sluniark
n
t
li
am
os
.fithi
e
larttio
lly-sa
ji
signif
a
the
d
icance
of
the
atterswea.
-Martin W. Littleton,
ma an' has kept- ithrbead shlugled
The Taft candidacy has Made
nave& chief
gitteat tlemonstrstlou is .44 t9
ninoutb.as a gun burl. Gee a good
.eettneet, making the
'headway since Mr. Itoueevelt's
asMetee
openfi
tif
The Preeldeare itaterient• hulloa
miner. though. Ain't noise better'-an`
_nrent.
4
Doil m...m..to tat Wednesday nteAtSo, of -obliging wider the field of ofradialtuare as a die."
for that, matter, has the Hughe can- dates, seems to
s
have had the op/melte
bed Sluicing had begun
on the Mitts-.
did/icy.beWur1d it opposed-to the ,_afeeet..
sea: *awed Long
straisaely-- eakmutb, Kona."
sinuous lengths of canvas hose .
141,41 Ulla wattle' /1 terra* atm
nomination of (for. Hogbot for prrid. Fairb
of 13reat Britain
far
anks. CortelYtin. - 1C411Z41011. La
Iriaand_SPOSIL.1.1se creek- beitestedrat bU h hepeeva-tliat-lik mu ;re. tictteTAFT AND HUGHES.
100111114f amen weaker
the. dam."11/at gigantic 'serpents, white bared the plagues of
proep
ended the country's1 the roll
eethrtrolo
has-w4MIt._ of the greatept InspertaareiMe_Re Mr. .iteosevett again - italainutoed
of gravel through the flumes the Slexicue to the Circle
, an' yet I
$1611104,0100.000 In 186101
to go- la NOW Yorks. Thho belief
mingled musically with the rush
his deterelleation not to seeeet• reof don't begretch it none now boat$1241,
20.00,4)049 in 1910S, which Is waters,
&Crepe-I-betted by the aintitet stipport rcirnt
the tinkle of tools and the song struck pay.riattne
end Ifilabre alone
111 excess of the combined wealth of -of steel
Why shotold not Mr Roosev
(Ooatinard in nest Issue.)
on rock. There were four
elt use g:ren to his candidacy by niachinie are rtruticer.- it-hs higely creditable
all honorable influence
its two nearest rivals on that roll, "strings"
Repub
lican
s
like Lou Payn and by to the sense and sanity of hopublican
'of boxes abreast, and the
to bring about,
Great Britain and Prance. The only bearing line
the nomination of tiecre
t- that they gni turning to nivn
is
of shovelers ate rapidly
tary Taft for leertain (Aber, elements that care noth. tot,
T t DON'T HAVIC TO WAIT
0- party which ever even repoteiy ap- Into the creek
presid
ent, save the New York
!rig about national affairs. hiit are !Ike VAG and Hughe
bed, while rearms with
World.
s to earre•ou the
aurry dose wakes you •Isetbetlar. Las-Po
In proached this magnificent record was scrapers splashed
The World Can &PP nothi
through tire tall ral.
the Prime pas atal pot-WU'!" of their part).
ng improp- deeply Were-wed in ri•moYing
,
04 lo"P• your wbole ,ssides right, sold so 414*
in the Federalist party of Washington`, fl
atmosphere of suttees. prufunitv. looeigy- oat* play everywhere Toot la emits. er in such a desire. On the contrary. governor from Aibany, whey., he Is an.
-10ine Adams and Hamilton, which pushe in the big white tents
is highly creditable to Mr. ROOM. Insuperable obstacle to their scheme.
d
wills sat back
When your Ores, won't burn and
been theeeonstitution to ratification in the from the bluffs, fifty men
vett that he should wish
of the night
as hls suc- They are all'ea,Ult to have Mathes your house is foll of smoke think
illmehdlon Nothre.
of
*4 pp state coaventlocul and
were
cessor
asleep, or there lIs DO no
nominated for prealdent SIMply in orso capable; talented and
which con, Standard Soot Destroyer. Ask, ymr
*rustThe firaf. Gray & Gray.
been no structed the framework of the goy- spite here-no night. no Sunday,
loan as Taft - He could hardly tkr_to get rid etitisa,
Ito business
•
{dealer for Itat-361 South Seventh attest, make a
eminent under which we have lived. halt. during the hundred duis
better or wiser choice,
which
My, Grant
to Hats day. Yesterday's work, when the northland lends berate. to pillage. Is this day dissolved.
While Secretary Taft calls
Gray ,rettring. Fir. Maw Gray sill
The mine lay cradled betweeu
himwou*seed ad- it is consummated a few weeks or derfuL
self radLel, he lee cottservattr
mottled moon.
coodu
EsT 1.111.1341fED 1147 1.
mossy
e-radi•
ct
,
willow
the
busin
ess
and
month
sesa
s hence, will get a worthy place utaa. while above anti
me all cal-radical In his
over the
below the gulch indebtedness.
polities, bbt sane,
tee Sirs Ur, this roll call of great deeds.
umber
and
judicially minded in carrywas dotted with tents and huts,
GRANT GRAY.
and
. In a
ing them out. Nobody In
PADIX'AM. kENTUCK1r.
everywhere, from basin to hill
the public
EDGAJI. GRAY.
crest,
Len can Nobode ever accused Paducah men dug and
servic
e of the country has less
UNITED terATF71 1141:POSIT11411.
blasted, punily. patiently,
of
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g cold feet.
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cowboy. Rough Rider, Blg
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es and as
ny is now located at ifi7 South
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J.
partne
rs
7TER
as they looked on this scene. Secon
RAch, Cashirr. C. E 1114111.ARDMIN, Aotell,
DUN'SItlITIRW.
d street, the old E. Itehkopf secretary of war the admirable things;
4 a.lticr.
To
wrest from reluctant earth her
klg.
INTEltINT P.A1D'ON TIME De14111R11
stand, with good Mae of harness eat he has done are no More noteworthr
.
richest treasures, to add to the
than the restriOned. tactful
e-r for 441610
DIRICt-notfi„
wealth saddles, which will
.
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.
uranaer In
06106011
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41.
e....." of the world, to create
complete one
be
a
A. R. ANAPAICHEIL t4. B. 1111:0HE.K.
which he has done them.
-here was satS. A. VOIVII.KR. J. L.
by the middle of this month, when
New York, Jan
WAN,
hsAN.
11.-ent.ineni isfaction.
J.
4'.
Hecretary Taft undoubtedly sympa
ton. J. (a. Ilito0104
much new stock will arrive and be
1PREN.
'%'e ain't robbin' no widders
response to the
a lit to has Improved in
thizes with most of Mr Roosev
an' evene
elt's
d. Not only does this firm proorpha
bright
ns
er
doin'
outlo
it,
neithe
ok,
comme
r,
Dextry sudquakes.
rcial loans
being made with more freedom than denly remarked, expressing his part- pose to carry a fell line of her-tress
year.,
ner's feelings closely. They looked
at and saddles, but especial attention
'
,
red
us at any recent date. As much projecteach other and smiled' with that rare will be paid to properly turning out
In con- ed business was only held back by under
standing that exceeds words.
custom work. Besides they intend
the inability to raise funds, the easier
Descending tut° the rut. the okl then to carry a line of buggi
money market encourages the erpeeta
es and Wage:Ma
filled
a gold pan with dirt taken from Remember they
are at 107 Routh
number Lion that postponed contracts will now under the
feet of the workers and Second street (old
be placed
The preeentage of Idle
Itehkopt stand)
tritt
machine, has preceptibly decreased.
Sr %era' contrects for structural
rn declarshal stesi are under negotiationa, but most
;octet* of the mile are idle pending an acs/
tied to oumulation of more business. Thus
far lower quotations for galvanized
sheets and tin plate have not stimulated purchases. Numerous railways
1 profit are negotiating for delivery of rails
wies as for 1,08, and this business should be
rotation- paced very soon.
Although there is no general activboothgitator ity In the primary. market for textilea.
FOR
Ortun- ..mprovemesit is noticeable In many
t
,
ill or- departments, and a few varieties are
OR all Couches, Davenports
, Monday, Tuesday and' Wedn
id not somewhat lower. in no case le the
es
tegori- ehange more than 2% to 5 cents a
large Leather Chairs and
Rockday,
any
frame
d
Pictu
yard. Stocks are held at a low point
re in the
o
ers.
one by restricting the production of milk
hot4e
s re- to actual orders.
Wholesalers have commenced to arvote,,
$2.00 Rockers
rive In the Boston footwear market
S1.50 $1.00 Pictures 50C
,atIons Shipments of bo.,.!- and shoes from
$3.00 Rockers
$2.
I)nring this sale we will furni
25 $1 50 Pictures__
u he Boston, have fallun off notably in re
sh
75C
$20 Leather Couches..
at In. cent weeks. Leather k weal( In tone
1
$2.00 Pictures__
5
pipe
and
net up any stove or
$1.00
Gather buyers awaiting furilier
reductions
$25 Davenports _
_519.25 $1.00 Pictures
ma on nearer to parity with price* of hides
$1.50 range free.
strict
Rank Cheering!,
claws
New York, Jan. 11.-Total bank
y dens In ciearings compiled by Bradstreets for
$40 Suits and Overcoats
the principal (-Geo in the
Untted
$19.85
• op- States the past week. $1.616,3teenee
$25
Suits
and
Overc
oats
against $3.40094!,140 In the corre____
3.95
In • sponding week last year.
$18 Snits and Overcoats __-__
9.75
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Our January Clearall..ie.,Mjei.Ts Monday 1

Get In On

Lulle)'s Great Sale

You are entitled to some of
Ns great salt, ard we should
be sorry to have you miss it.
There has never been such a reduction made here on as high
character of goods as have been
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Every Cloak=a=Every Suit
Every Skirt

lieu/•
bout

•••

All evening wraps, all evening gowns, every piece
of fur, silk petticoats, children's coats and all shirt
waists are included in this annuat event. ,

WAY

and Paducah buyers will bays a chance Is visit
the store that will give the

9

SALE EVER It

Cant

dl
•

urate its Annual Clearance Sale. At this time there
wal be nor were l(mer. This we do every year and, in order to begi
n
e hilt in prices of
Ne•A

t Waists and Skirts

Tha
needs

; in fact all our stock will he mercilessly slaughtered
at this time.

G,JAN. 15, IS THE TIME

11 Continue

a.

v4 44111E11

•

en Days. Terms Strictly Cash.
But Wednesday morning will mark the beginning-of-the-gre
atest
Clearance Sale of Jine ready-made clothes Paducah has ever kno
wn.

nd Tuesday

lliffitni

TA*
7:

Evening Dresses
All Evening Dresses will be included and the cut in
price will put them within the reach of everyone.
$75 Imported Moselle., Chiffon or Crepe de Chime
gowns
$60 Imported Menasha., Chiffon or Crepe de Cheae
gowns..
$65 and $54,
Gowns.. —

$35.00
S29.50

OUR IMPORTED SUITS
Made of Doeskin, French Broadcloth or Velvtt, that
sold for $100, $90, $85, $75. $65, $60, $55, $50 and $45
have been cut so deep in pri:e that we fear the quotation of them will make you skeptical.
All of 9444' $35 Suit.. are going to be sold for. _._
Our $40 Suits are going to be sold for
Our $4.tiltuits are going t4., lie sold for
—__.Our $50 Snits are going to be sold

$30 Salta, in blue, brown, red, green or'black, in the Prinee
Chaps, French backs, tight fitting or other, shapes, lined with
guaranteed satin lining, made of Vienna and Broadcloth, very fall
olkirls, with folds, plain or velvet collsrs,, will be p!aeed on sale
Daus Wednesday morning and you will be given choice
ofisigy for

$ 1 9.95
$23.85
$25.75
S28.95
(tura:4 Snits are going to be sold
—$29.98
Our IGO Suits are going to be sold for_._...--$32.50
Our $65 Suits are going to be sold for
--$35.00
Our $75 Suite are going to be sold for_____. .
$39.95
'Our $85 Suits are going to be sold for
$44.85
Our PJO Suits are going to be soli for
__$46.50
Our 1100 Suits are going to be i6id for_.....
$49.75
Our $125 Snits art going to be sold for —
$5 1 .25
Our $135 Suits are going lobe sold for._
$55.00
Our $150 snits are going to be wild for _
59.98

Silk Petticoats

Shirt Waits

$5 (itiaranteed Silk Petticoats, with extra deep Relence, (tor
new
spring number; in browns, blues. reds or blacks, aro
going to be sold during our sale for _...—
,
.S3198

St end $5 Bat Shirt Waists, in the new plaids, the latest
designs
in style, -*11 Piddle, in brown grounds, navy blue grounds, reds,
grays and blacks, will be sold during this sale,
chdice
••••••••

$25.00
$23.75
$19.00

$45 and 14(i ,owns
$33 Gowns

Evening Wraps
CO Madam Butterfly Evening Wraps, in Alice Blue, Bisque
Brow; Cream or Blaek. RH going to be sold during
sale for

Hid.

"-S19 85

Tailor Made Suits

si5,95

Oar $9 Embroidered Flounee, made of extra heavilotWil
p Of silk,
very newest styles in .1Jadies' Petticoats, are going to
be et 7E
put.on and sold daring this mile for .........._.-.
_0").f i)
.....
,
Great redmitose quill Sae pelt' .oats, isoliding it.'
evening
shades. •

$2.95
$3.89

. $8•50 sad $750 Extra Heavy Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists, in plaid
or oolidsOokors,. can be had of us during thus
sole
_
--Mos)extraordinary bargains in Lowe W;iists, Messaline Waists
altd cthsr evening waistpwili prevail through n this entire sale.

_

ci

194Ite first place, our season
/Ii—
as been the most prosperous
one -we • have ivir had: Secondarily, it is our fnost earnest
desire .to sell very garment we
have- so as to tnahle us to open
our spring sson with spring
goods (not winter goods). We
do not consider the cost of our
clothes during this sale. We've
already made our profits and
now its your time to reap a
harvest. All Suits, coats, Furs
Shirt Waists and Skirts are inchided and the most extraordinarily low prices will be the
watchword of this great event.
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. Fur Coats

I)

The ooality of Near teal need in all
our Fur toitui—eattaiais of Usti
XXX grade. We sett no roan' except
those that have• two-liar
guaranteed lining. Our coats are made by
the heat fur tailors sad
we lielieve they wear longer, fit better
and give more satisfaction
than any other line of coats *old in
Western Kentneky.
Our $35 XXX Neal Seal Skinner

lined Coat, in loose or
tight fitting hack, will be sold durin
g this sale for

tql
salt
Our $40 Brocaded Satin lined, XXX Near
Seal,
in
loose
or
tklit
fitting back, can be had of us during
this sale
for

$26.75
$28.75
$32 95

Our 145 Brocaded Satin lined Oasts,
of the beat Near
Seal, will be sold for_
Our 150 Coats, and the best one 'ever
sotfin Paducah, in loose or
tight fitting backs, are going to be
sold d ring the sale
for
-•
F:xtrerue low prices on Persian
Lamb, Preach Sable .and
Astrachan Coats

Caracul Coats
new rhaterlal, lif whieh our La,scui
,ots,
,w11
vopular A the large,,ities
We
61, t inelltutit
lotiv lengths 1 Is prices have
this poat that you would amor"c 1,1 1,
"
ti“o,
the mere nom that would .1.:tlif)

was tin
held at
If the
of met
without
advonct

V7.
"'

This is why we can Afford to do it

$5.00

andpi

V.

_

cut represents the style Y-65ifi—that are in t is
They range in length from
,.o 52 inches and the coats
_ made of mixtures or solid
lors, in tans, reds, blues,
k browns and Hacks.
The for_
dre.ner prict s on the majority of
t
°! Zese coats ran from $12 to $20:
‘ie have placed them together
hisli have instructed, our saleste
les to let you pick the one
desire, and charge you for
it the ridiculously low price of

althou l
vsnoen
value

„made, has
this coat in
greatly
then) more
.1. t

Low Prices on Furs
The moo, ex treordinary low prices on Fur
('outs, Fur Muffs
and
Fur `-carfs Over ROM worth of Furs
from which to make your
selection.
it would be quite impossible for us to mentio
n prices
on fur soarfs or muffs. we can only say that
during this sale t.he
prices will be lower than they have ever. been
at any time it his
I) -en mit- pleasure to do business with Paduc
ah buyers.
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